Country Music Fans might like...

- Blue Kentucky Girl
- Blue Suede Shoes
- Crazy
- Crazy Arms
- Deep in the Heart of Texas
- Detroit City
- Faded Love
- Folsom Prison
- Hey Good Lookin’
- I Fall to Pieces
- I Walk the Line
- I’m So Lonesome I could Cry
- If You’ve Got the Money Honey, I’ve Got the Time
- It Wasn’t Go Who Made Honky Tonk Angels
- Jambalaya
- Mama Tried
- Please Release Me
- Ring of Fire
- She Thinks I Still Care
- Sixteen Tons
- Stand By Your Man
- Tennessee Waltz
- Wabash Cannonball
- Walkin’ After Midnight
- Your Cheatin’ Heart

Check out these classic country singers

- Bill Anderson
- Bill Monroe (Bluegrass)
- Buck Owens
- Carter Family
- Dolly Parton
- Eddy Arnold
- Ernest Tubb
- George Jones
- Hank Williams
- Jim Reeves
- Johnny Cash
- Kitty Wells
- Lester Flatt and Earl Scruggs (Bluegrass)

You may find the original versions of many of these songs on You Tube. Many are also available to purchase through iTunes. Most artists referenced here had multiple hits. So once you start searching for the songs listed here you will no doubt find many others to enjoy. For lyrics try AZLyrics.com or songlyrics.com where you can copy and paste lyrics for your personal use only.